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hrfnwirtll aolo by If n. Bm« 
y1 -y**1 by.lp- ■attWWaU BryuL A wary Mas 

Mltet N»Nt mi Civan by Mm J. D. 
Skaw, who waa Juat haak Cram SaU 
al*b wbora At HWdli At Fdm 
Lms mating. Aa atagaa* awttl 
taaoat waa aarrad by Maataca Qtorca 
■vatlastaa tad Hactor McLaan. Tba 
naotf rotating will A bald with Ilia. 
Iiland Cwin|tia 
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MIBB BALUB COVINGTON 
HOSTESS ELIZA BETH 
BROWNING CLUB. 

MU* Haiti* OrrincVon Mlaubild 
*U* BUabatb b*wJ*t B**k dob 
m Fridar. Mar SIM. TW pnfna, 
rift paper* by Mr*, Jama* L. Mc- 
Nair, Mr*. iu*M A. Sana and MU* 
Baa** GUL *raa aa Japaa. <*1B* Ban- 
da* Blagi' 

ItaMat 
•Uad that 
aaaaatr 
twMr* 
aad «ai 

l**ni* *rai 
U nab* 
ehia* law 
aaaUtad b 
Uc* **Ud 
datigfctfu) 
iSK” 

MISS PATTE JAMB HOSTESS 
TO ELIZABETH BROWNING CLUB 

Mb* Putt* Jum «m i mod b- 
Mghtfrd bdm to the EUmbsth 

May IS. The program, the Army tha 
anbjoat. waa moat ably haodfed by 
Mban Maty McMbmnsi aad Bailie 
Covington with correct topics by 
Mia. Hlatea Jamaa. Mba Katia Mc- 
Lean chsnaad all with a yiaoo solo. 
Mias James than invited her guests 
to participate in a contest at “na- 
tion*” and Mbs Eva Covington waa 
awarded a lovely prise. Mb* Jamas 
than served * delicious salad coatso 
with lend tea, followed by boa'bane. 
Tha masting with Mbs Jamaa proved, 
as always, a Mightful on* aad tha 
dub With quite a number of guest* 
enjoyed it greatly. 

LAUBKL HILL NEWS. 

Spatial to The Exchange. 
Laurel Hill, Joe 1L—Mite Ethel 

O’Brien attended the unetiiimni 
taerdeee at Carolina Colter*, M*x- 

UMe Ml.. Huhe Watkins, after 
«pending several weak, with her fa- 
ther. Ber. D. a. Watkins, at WB- 

Mrs i. A. Harayhriaa and baby. 

flSTaStelStert 
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PRESBYTERY DISAGREED UPON 
8YNODICAL COLLEGE. 

Day Ml Qarea'a Offtpi Withdrew 

Lear* Syaed la the Air. 

G re mu boro Nam. Jim it. 
Shortly before U o'clock laat a%ht, 

the FwaVylariu ryanrt.w owint hare 
la lamia a aynodica) collate for wo- 

men. had reached no decision. Offer* 
had baea made tor the aadec* by 
Gyaboro, Charlotte, RaMA R*d 

Atllm weak locked. H appaarad. by 
the withdrawal of Pate* tactttoto, of 
tildB. <M the pool at tot at aa U. 

at Charlotte withdraw ahartty 
after Pen ltd th* way, leaving the 
ayaed decidedly elevated into th* air. 

Qaaaat aakart to ba nlaaaii from 

Peace”* withdrawal pad the lattor era* 
allowed to taf rea, whaa the tract >m 
had aetod hattily. RUdvimdly and 
again* th* wiahee of the people. 
Ralelfh offered Jnriram1i for the 
dfctUytog of Paaea lata a ayaedlaal 
collet*, bad declared it would not r*> 

HnquUh tbcc el) age. 

THE BSD CROSS. 

MOTOR MAIL SERVICE W A ORAM 
AND RADFORD. 

"Utr HIM urg.** 

-V0!* *■ ■ pa«« printed la tha 
Mahuteg Dispatch. Mahoning, 0. 
lns«dtog to tha stery connected with 
l*. the ^ften^waa^ evidently written 

Sly a ywmg'<ln4y. 'it.wua’pteM In a box ad thing* aant te a soldier 
*» tha front. Ha returned tha poaai 

r£^ya?j*&srs.rs thar. rupmm baa boa. widely tw 

j^ssrsMsyrtj aaka a place for it in thaaa columns. 
“LIT HIM UVK.” 

Aa lengaa the Bowers their perfume 
8a longN let the Kataar live, 
Uva mad live for a million years 
With nothing te drink bat Belgian 

tatn; 
With nothing to quench his awful 

thirat 
But tha salted brine of a Scotchman'* 

cure*. 

I would tot him live ou a dianar auch 
day 

8«rrad from silver on a foldun tray, 
■erred with things both dainty aad 

■•pad with everything—but things 
to aat 

* Wt>'1»hom£k* hl*" * of ailken 

With coatly linuua to lto between. 
With curate of down and fllata ad 

H arooM stink with tha rat of tha 

Aad Mead aad bra ini aad bon an ad 

Shouldoovar him. mother him, aad 

Hla pillow should cling with the rot 

Clay (turn tha grave of a soldier bay; Aad while god's stare their otgfls 
Aad whSTthe waves tha white sends 

Hi should saver, saver sleep. 
And through mil th* day*—through 

mil tKf rttn. 
Than should he an aathem la hla 

Staging aad singing and never dose 
From the edge of Hght to the sot of 

Neeafejjjnd MXiag and mooning 
A rsvejjod French girl's bseUrd 

Aad N build kirn a eaatie by the mb, 
Aa l*fihr a eaatla as ere* coaid be. 
Then I*d abow Ua a ship from over 

the tea. 
Aa Sac a ah ip aa ever could be. 
Laden with water cold and sweet, 
laden with everything Rood to eat. 
1st scarce (Wee aha toeeh the silver- 

ed sands. 
Scare* may be reach oat his aajrer 

MDM"* 
Than a hot and bsllith molten shell 
Should chans* his Heaven into Hell. 
And *tho h*VI watch by the wave- 
» swept shore. 
g**«‘*'"‘*~***ri“,,“ 
"Wo Mao's Land" where the Irish feU 
Td atari the Kaiser a private Hell, 
I'd tab him. stab him. giv* him gae 
Aad in sack wound I’d poor grand 
I’d march him out where.the brave 

boys die. 
Out past the lads ha cruel dad. 

In the fearful gloom of hh living 
Thar* la one thing I'd do before I 

I’d matehhn ring in a ittrrlng maa- 

Ths n?aJatfpl wards af “The Star 
SpaaciM 3|gmf,H 

NOTICE. 

Iubteifai of Gn« AIm Fe- 

in pumuce of authority of tho 
Prerloaeotien of tho PniMnt of tho 
United Stotoo, doted April 19. 191*. 
nntkie lo horatij giyon ek»e 

L All no time, eitiMtu, deainena, 
or oohjoete of tho Oormon Empire or 
at tho Imperial Gorman Gorerameat, 
Mac fmiln of tho Mr* of 14 rears 
sod apwards trim ora within tho 
United Stetea and oat aeteoUr apt- 
SlsHsad. am Amorison nWtema or* es- 

quired to register os Osnoon Alien 
Perns lea 

A An American woman who mar- 
rim a foreigner tokos tho nationality 

at ■ mote alien as a eMsoa at the 
Doited States aateraUam aa an A- 
mariaan rittem tho wife together with 
their seiner ehfldreo. 

A Female no three, oitismo. desk 
sene, or snhjaila of tho Ansim Dn 

legMar andor tho FrssIdsaTs Pma- 
I—atlsa of April 19, 1919, nor wader 

withte tho jts el alms of tho Preeed- 

Mh JgriadlsMow of t|m Dotted Mateo. 
A A Oormon oBoa teamlo saqair- 

ad to rigiaSn- who falls to eeasptate 
tar registration within the time ftaad 

(Mi friaait to hotter* Mat 4m I* 
■boat to etetete aay rogatatlon daly 
prsaratgated hy tho Pn4dw»t at tho 

• 

pmwMad hr Sootiest 4097, 4099 aad 
4079 of Mo DaMad States lorisad 
Stetatea, swd to al other psnohlm 

w. s. s. 
WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS 

By Thf 
UNITED STA1E8 

_GOVERNMENT 
If at tinea, that apart of patriotism prows 

dim, yea can make it glew by pnrchaainp WAR 
SAVINGS STAMPS. We sell them. What will 
your answer be. 

First National Bank, 
Of Laurinburg. 

A L. JAMBS. Prae. T. J. GILL, Caahiar. 
W. H. NEAL, Vice President 

Are You Backing Up Our Boys 
“Over There ?” 

Ow kmvkni* Mcrildag their llm far yaa nag me; U ee. 
you win ««ke a Mg aaavttca ovary gay sag taaa UN CL* a am 
yww mmt- Yaa wiM bay Wer Savings Stamp, sag Thrift 
Stamp. every gay. 

A War Saviags Stamp costa, this amtk, *4.17. Far each 
StM??-a" V9iU* 0~«aMat will pay yaa HjM Jaaaary 1, IMS. 

Twaaty Five Cent Thrift Stamps arc ssM. If yaa nttt Is save 
yaar gaartar*. Whra nixteea of these have hsoa attsag la a 
Thrtft Carg. yaa caa gat a War Sariaga Stamp by paying a faw 

W» SELL WAR SAVINGS AND THRIFT STAMPS. 
®*f **gay—hay sat ovary gay—buy until yaa foal that 

yaa bare stags a r-**tt 
Gtva oath sf yaar cbUfrsa Twenty Five Cents sag teach them 

la save by baying THRIFT STAMPS. 
Ba a 1M per seat Aaerieaa—Laaa year meaiy to Uade he. 

BLUE’S DRUG STORE 

prescribed |n the several proclama- 
tions of the President of tho United 
States and in the regulations duly 
promulgated by or under tho author- 
ity of the President. 

®. A German alien femals requir- 
ed to register who shall, after the 
data fixed for the issuance to bar 
of a registration card, bo found with- 
in the limits of the united 8tit*aTita 
Territoriee, or posssoaiocs, without 
having her registration card on her 
person is liable to the aforesaid pen- 
alties 

Tims for Registration. 
The Attorney General of tho United 

States has fixed the time for regis- 
tration of German alien females U 
Jana 17 and eon tinning each day 
thereafter, excloding Sunday, tho 
tSrd, up to and including June M, 
IMS. 

Pieces of Registration. 
1. In cities of MOO or more In- 

habitant* registration will ho made 
before tho chief of police or such as 
ho may have designated as Assistant 
Registrars. 

*• la acn-urban areas or ia so- 
hntban districts sot within tho Juris- 
diction of tho Chief of Polios of a city 
af MOO or mere Inhabitants, regis- 
tration must bo made before the local 
postmaster. 

L Registration shall be made by 
ofiktorit of tba, alien female required 
to register, to bo exeootod to trip-. 
Moats and ■wniaapaalifl by foar u»- 
■Maatad photegrepbe of tba regie- 
tront, not largor tkaa bS toehao to 
toes, on this paper, wit* a light back- j 
groond. The photograph ahall bo eft 
thp abooMon and fall face, witboat 
bt or ether band covering. Bach 

registrant aaaoaa tba face tharoof as 
aa net to afaaeara the faatnraa, if the 
registrant'is able to write. 

1 Bark aHan famaia raqnlrad to 
bo roglatorod ahall be required to 
register bar kgir prints. 

Registrants are raqnlrad to again 
prtoint tbeotoitrae before die regia 
trntton odea after tan, bat before 
fifteen days from th tool day fined 
tor registration, to abtafa a regUtml 
Mon card span which toe Boat sign 
bar asms atm aka bar mark, and 
ptoaa barJaft'ttaMbjprtnt tajlm 
fngbtoSto^HIl b^gt^Tby^tototod 
afpetiee or peotoMttore upon appM 

MAST CAT! 
Uttk Mtry 

FIVE AUTOMOBILES FOB 
SALE AT ONCE 

I hare on hand S aew Briacoe 
AatewinbUea. which were ship- 
ped la and I will he glad to 
show cars la any amt who 

■ wigM he talar sated. I hare 
aaM aevaral «( tBtoe 'td?>rnr 
they are gtring geed service. 
It is the car for the people. 
It gives 28 adlca aad hatter to 
the gallon of gas which la to be 
considered im hoyiag a ear. 
If yea expect to boy scar an- 
dee n,MMt yea cast better 
thie car. aad la aj jadgmsat. 
it la aapariar to waay ad the 
care toddy above the ILMEN 
acih Write or ’phawa wo aad 
tHB aaad goad as* to aao yaw. 
WIU trade in For* aad win si- 

W. T. CRUMP. Wagnua. N. Q. 
• • • a a • 

o 

APMWlOTBATOra NOTICE. 

tt-*7 

McCRAOT BMW. * CHByn 

But M« Bant, M. & 

Oxford Colege 
Pcnmdad 1M0 

PftEPARATOBY u4 OOLLBOIATE 
DEPAKTmm 
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